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The thesis takes an overview of developing history of renren.com and 
Sina Microblog, based on the brief introduction of SNS and Weibo. Then 
it analyses the interpersonal interaction mechanism of Renren and Weibo, 
exploring the reason that why they were so popular in web2.0 era. Next 
it analyses the profound factors of why they could be what they are today 
from the angle of psychological need of graduates. After that the thesis 
raises up a hypothesis of designing a web site which embraces all the 
functions of SNS and Weibo, and discuss the feasibility through depth 
interview and questionnaire survey. 
The reason why makes graduates the object of study is that graduate 
is a special group, On the one hand, they still live in campus, keeping 
some traits of students; on the other hand, part-time-job experience 
provided them some social contacts. Under the background of rejuvenation 
of graduate, this group has two characteristics at the same time---highly 
educated and young. Sandwiching between society and campus, they 
experienced the crazy for www.renren.com and the reliance on Sina 
MicroBlog. After looking up published literature about SNS and Weibo, I 
found that there are many respective research papers about the two, 
including from the angle of university students and users’ psychology, 
but no one connect SNS and Weibo together. 
Three points can be concluded: 1. Because of the differences in 
founding idea, social model as well as the using habit and respective 
social circle, the new web site cannot resonate among graduates. 2. 
Subdivision and precise positioning have become the key point that lead 
to success. One has to seize one’s own superiority and specializes in 
one field so as to blossom and attract loyal users. As a result, the new 
web site cannot provide users with individual service due to its 
comprehensive functions. 3. Both computer and mobile phone are terminals 
to internet. With the full-speed development of mobile phone and 3G net 
work, both of them have become increasingly important tools for daily 
entertainment. The development of technology has facilitated logging on 
several applications at the same time. As a result, the new web site would 
not bring any convenience. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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我们习惯地称我们所处的时代是 web2.0 时代，始于 2004 年，2006 年发展








而在 web2.0时代最耀眼的两颗“明星”就是 SNS和微博。 
本文所论述的 SNS 主要是指作为社交网站的 SNS，即 Social Network Site，
是一种旨在帮助人们建立社会性网络的社交类网站。SNS 网站最早起源于美国。
早在 1997 年，互联网上就出现了第一个 SNS 网站——SixDegrees.com——一个
依据六度空间理论建立的社交网站。2003 年，Friendster.com 的诞生，几个月
的时间内，注册用户达到 400万，仅一年时间注册用户就达到 800万。引发了美
国第一波 SNS 浪潮；随后，Myspace、Facebook 分别于 2003 年、2004 年正式上
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由于种种原因，Facebook 和 Twitter 在中国并不能通过正常途径登录，需
要较高的“翻墙技术”。但在日趋扁平化的世界，一种事物的传播速度是惊人的，
单一技术应用的屏蔽并不能阻挡其理念的传播。Facebook 的兴起，带动了中国
的 SNS 风潮。2005 年底，王兴创建的校内网上线，其模仿 Facebook，建立起以
















2.2 150 法则（Rule of 150） 
150 法则是人类学家罗宾·邓巴的研究成果，罗宾·邓巴是英国牛津大学的
人类学专家，他根据猿猴的智力和社交网络推断，在人类智力的允许范围内进行































斯坦福大学教授格拉诺沃特（Mark S. Granovetter）在 20 世纪 70 年代提






















 马克·格兰诺维特：《镶嵌：社会网与经济行动》，罗家德译，社会科学文献出版社，2007 年，第 67～
93 页。 
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从国外社交网站的发展经验来看，2010 年 11 月，IT 新闻博客 All Things 
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另外，有 6篇文献从纯技术角度对 SNS平台的建设及应用进行了探索。 
1.1.2研究对象 






















献中，使用到问卷调查法的有 35 篇，之前提到的 14 篇关于人际关系的论文中
100%用到此方法；使用到深度访谈的有 12篇，均属于 14篇人际关系类别。 
另外，SWOT分析法、PEST分析法、量表分析等其他手段也有所涉及。 
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